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LOOALY 

The firat issue of the Reporter in 
1912. 

John D. Meyer, cashier of one of 

the leading banking institutions in 

Altoona, ate his Christmuas dinner in 

Centre Hall, with his parents, 

Jeage Templeton and Ralph Horper, 
both of Altoona, spent part of Christ. 
mas week with the latter's grand. 
mother, Mrs. Kate Horner, in Centre 

Hall. 

John Condo, a shipping clerk in the 

Philipsburg railroad office, twice broke 

the same bone in his leg in the space 

of a very short time. He bad just 
been discharged from the hospital, 

when he fell, breaking the bone the 

second time, 

The state appropriations to the 

Chester, Berks sud Yark county fairs 

was held up by Auditor General A, E 

Bisson. The action of the official is 

due to the fact that it was proven thst 

gambling of various characters was 

permitted by the managers of the fair 

associations, 

Guy Jacobs, of York, visited his 

mother, Mrs, Elizabeth Jacobe, and 
also attended the funeral of his uncle, 

Col John W. Btuart, at Sate College. 

Mr. Stuart sided the young man io 
his ga career, being me 

t han the usual attachment of uncle 

aud vephew veiween the two, 

Mrs. H, H.. Mark, accompanied bh 

her son H. Roy} made a trip to Al 
toona and JoBustown. At the former 

place she visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Goodhart, and at latter place, 

Mrs Mark, the widow of the late Prof 

GG. W. Mark, who 

lived in Centre Hall. 

Rev, Hamil Bosal, 

Rev. James W, Boal, scent Christmas 

week with his mother in Beilefonte, 

He was accompanied by Mrs, Boa, 

and before comiug to Bellefonts for s 

waek they were at her home in Ew. 
ton. Rev. and Mrs, Boal are now 

cated in Macomb, Illinois. 

Dr. Alfred Vivian, acting dean, 

Ohio Agriculture College, the leading 

lecturer at Farmer's Week, expressed 

the desire to confer L. L. M. D,, a 

new degree, on the farmers of Peon. 

sylvapia. The degree signifies, lime, 
legumes, manure, drainage. There is 

a lesson in these let.ers if you are able 
to get it, 

there re 

the 

for a short time 

sya of the late 

lo. 

Centre Hall and vicinity was fairly 

well represented at Pennsylvan's 

State College during Farmeg's Week 

Among others who attended the ses 

gions were Messrs. Samuel Darst, 

William F. Colyer, Bidoey C. Poor- 

man, D W, Bradford, L. L. Smith, 
T. C. Bartges, Rev. B. A. SBuyder, and 

8. W. Bwmith 

hiesars, 

Lawrence 

Maxwell 

Meeker, 
Harshbarger, 

of Potters Mills, 

and Charles Bmith, of Centre Hill, 
were guests of J. E. Harshbarger, ip 
Alt over Christmas. The former, 
by the way, remained with his broth. 
er, a daler in pasteurized milk in thst 
city, but the other two young men 

have returned home, 

MOB, 

Newspapers in adjoining counties 
are now figuring out —or rather trylug 
to do so—whether the location of the 
pan in Centre county will be of 
material benefit from a ecommerein) 
standpoint. Thera ia a waristion of 

opinionon the savjsas. Oe thing i= 
certain, the industry will no 

down dari ) 
it prov 

Iasi 

gig 

In the large festival hall conneetsd 
with the Williamsburg L.utheran 
church, a surprise was sprung on the 
pastor, Rev. J. M. Rearick, formerly 
pastor of the Penns Valley Lutheran 
charge. A dinner was served and be 

fore leaviug the room oue of the mem 
bers iu behalf of those assembled pre 
sen led the pastor with a purse, with 
instructions to use the contents in the 
purchase of a fur-lined overcoat for 
himaelf, 

Two aceidents happened in the vi. 
cinity of Pine Grove Mills, resulting 
in broken limbs, Edward 8 Moore, 
wirile falling a tree stepped back to 

the tree fall, and in doing so one f 
feel osught hetween two rocke, 

throwing him to the ground with suf 
fleet force to break the bone in his 
ber blow the knee, The other afl.» 

Maw. Charles 

Boy was w' rack HY os harn door, 

rut by the wind, oreskiag oe 
eft arm 

wy 

Film 

sr favo om mishisp be 

“nid 

drive 

' There were two smash ups the other 
[Ras tarday evening, both happening 

/ while young men were on their way 
to see their sweethearts. Just west of 

| Centre Hall the horse driven by 
Messrs. Rnone Gingery and Gregg 
Carper, both of Linden Hall, took 
fright et a rabbit dashing over the 
road just in front of him. The bugey 
was overturn the dash torn off, 
and the oung men spilled, but neither 
of them were injured, Grover Weaver 
was the other young man to have a 

mishap, Oo this side of Centre Hill 
his horse took fright and in «no {ostant 
the man, bugey, horse and all, were 

lying at a foot of an emban km nt 
several feet high, The injuries to Mr, 
Weaver snd his outfit were slight, 
In neither case were the young ladies 
interested disappointed, for the just. 
before-Christioas-tete-n-tote was not 
postponed.   

Marringe wlcenses, 

Harry R. Benner, Oak Hall 
Nellie J. Struble, State College 

M. Roy Hoy, Zion 

Mary B. Martin, Lamar 

Edward N. Corman, Johnstown 

Eva V Stover, Aaronsburg 

[Guay P. Springer, Millheim 

Pearl RB. Runkle, Centre Hall 

Elmer E Hubler, Rebersburg 
Elsie A Miller, Tylersville 

Charles C. Fryer, Coburn 

Anuie M. Hironumus, Weikert 

Joseph Beckenbaugh, Rebersburg   
Aunie Muathersbaugh, Fannettsburg | 

Hensyl Young, Howard 
Clara B. McKinney, Moshannon 

Namuoel M. Rice, Bellefonte 

Catbarine Rice, Elwood City 

David L. Keller, Axe Mann 
Louisa B. Btover, Axe Mann 

Forest Boott, Mupsan Station 

Nellie Davis, Muuson Station 

Milton W. Eidy, Ev 

Rebecca W. Relley, State College 

Harry Glenn, State College 

Lola B. Sents, State College 

'RIO0. 

Jos. Wm Eirich, Philipsburg 
Rose A. Williams, Philipsburg 

Clayton B Stover, Spring Mills 

{ Estella V. Wolfe, Spring Mills 

Henry F. Kessinger, 

Margaret Irvin, 
Bispehard 

Blanchard 

Mark 

Penon’a Furnace 

Miclhinal Brealer, Warriors 

Mionie V Gummo, 

Agnew KE 

Dora A. 

A. H E-«penshade, 

Erma M Fry, 

Lidmbert, spring Mills 

Murk, Sprivg Mil 
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KILL SHARKS FOR FUN. 

Kanakas Can Whip the Man Eaters In 

a Fair Fight. 
In the Pacific ocean lives a race of 

wen who outswim fish and who can 

kill man eating sharks in a fair fight 

They are Kanakas, the seamen who 

are natives of the Hawaiian Islands. 

“A native can whip a shark because 

he can outswim him," states an Amer- 

jean who bas been living in the isiands 

many years. *l never heard of a na- 

tive being Injured by a shark, and 

there is a superstitition among them 

| that a shark Is afraid of a Kanaka and 
will refuse to fight. This is not true, 

and grew out of the fact that 

nlways whips a shark. A 

ka will spy a shark and, taking 

| a knife between his teeth, dive in after 
{ him, It fair fight, because the is n 

{ shark has teeth that are as deadly as 

| the 

{ position Is ne 

Lilinois | 
| As the 

| rapidly 

{| ture 

| knife. Sor 
| shark 

| the nose and pr 

, of Ballon A, visited a! | 

home after spending a fow weeks at | i E i 

the howe of her son Walter, Har 

tiston. 

ul 

From last week. 

Miss Reb-ceoa Bovder spent 

with 

Mies Mary Stover apant 

week in 

Milton, 

Rev. W. D. 

Christiuas at 

st Poeun 

Pierce 

her sister at Slate College. 

Christmas 

Lewistown, 

Donat and family 

the home 

Hall 

Minnick and 

gpent 

of James ( 

Condo, 

family, of 

Piainfleld, Iiiivois, are visiiiog at 

home of Polly George, 

Thomas Weaver who had been 

ployed Eveusturg for 

mouths bas retarned home, 

Mr. and Mrs Freuk Richardson, 
Philadelphia 

bow William Wolf, 

Mrs. Bailey and son 

spent somet 

Geesey, 

Mra Zorhy and 

Horsee Blover, of Youngstown, 

spent a few weeks at the home 

pareuta 

Mr. and 

an. 

at peveral 

ne of 

ime at the home 

Hesale 

Mrs, He Acker, 

dr. a 

Chris mas 

Warren Winkisbices and family 

and Mr, and Mrs, James Roush spent 
Christmas at the home of John Det 

wiler near Centre Hall, 

Miss Marian Sover, of Harrisburg, 
and brother Psu', of Williamaport, 

spent Cbristmas with their parents, 

Mr. and Mrs, A. 8. Hlover, 

Leroy Mensch, a studeut ian the 
Peabody Conwrvatory of musie, at 

Baltimore, Maryland, ie spendiug his 

vacation wita his Mr. aud 
Ms KW. Mauch, 

A ——— 

patents, 

The important subj-ct of Rising wil 
not down ne geting 

settle l, bul the va wat of troub's ovr 

ft that nas recently eX perivnecd 
i vari waa pret of the cmairey wil 

Pp abmbly H « 

avd near CRRA, rage oa 4 wd 

divore ss have croid sa oe 

aAhoat the prooian Ha bh beni be 

mony 1a 80 contrad.tiry as to leave 

small hopa for a solution of the ques. 
on in a way that will bring comfort 
toall, Even ifousarrived at sn un- 
derstanding of how to kiss, the searce- 

ly less important feattire of how often 
comes up for consideration one, 
one lady claims that the dest 
stretches of a loug married life have 
uot been brokan by a single osculstory 
oasis ; another who looked for Buches, 
only got proka, and stil muother wae 
smothered and suffocated by super 
laity, Wherefrom, It will 

that with kisses, as with 

['2 a 0a 

Dan 

the teas fore ihe 

fre 

wealth, 
quitable distribution contindes to be 

the great desiderstum 
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knife. The shark will make for 

the swimmer, and when it is in range 

will flop suddenly on its which 

sary before it enn use 

} enemy 

will sink 

ie up nud rip the crea 

open with a quick slash of the 

etimes they will avold the 

time, cutting it on 

icking it to arouse its 

side, 

its powerful faws to erush ar 

shark t 

and co; 

urns the native 

nfter tigie 

nent it outthrills a bull 
Free ress, 

TUBES > _FOR_LUNGS. 
:] am by Which Insects Are 
Enabl ed to Breathe. 

Tel lungs 

wis have ne 

stead they present a 

of tubes running 

ngth of thelr bodies, 

eyed to every 

and 

‘ither one 

have 

Con 

gainst collapse 

re has fur 

es with a fine 

he water as 

gide of 

exceedingly 

which runs a 

hese plates 

oxygen con 

» tall ends in 
| Lions, 

her | .. 

water as 

gills. Thelr 
means of 
the tall 
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frst above | 
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In Russia. 
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f£ 
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| ove irals of Rus 
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nee! 

vot to 
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r idm or 

It Is without ceil 

trod the hare earth, 

ny feet through 
nd worn 

lin are {ime wash 

oration or adorn 

oden bench 
room The 

into 
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¢ the 

ked to suffocation | 

ud children crowd 

rouging the door 

together on the 

stove. ~Sunday at 

~ing Wires, 

“l 

oe sre silent, 

they are sonorous. 

al agitation alone 

erlin who studied the | 

ng of wires in time | 
vibration | 

ways presages the ap- | 

les that the 

ther When the wens 

Jeep tire cha 
“edd for within two days 

shrill or sharp 

within a 

nee 
ene 

ging. An Italian scien 

annie agitation produced 

depression and trans. 

ihe wires hy the telegraph 

arper's Weekly, 

Lots of Hunting, 
talk Lind tarned apon hunting 
und by one of the ndult visitors, 

Inmie’'s rapt and eager look, 

remnrked wrily: 

“Well I don't suppose you've 
had a chance to do much hunting yet? 

“Noi many kinds, but lots of It.” ex- 
Platued dnmie “I've never hunted 
bears or Hons, but I've hunted gran 
y's spectacles most all over the 
world!” «Chicngo Rerord Herald. 

—— a ta GI RA 

The 

and by 

noting 

eh 

sonny. 

A Sticking Business, 
“Well, Mra. Smith, and how's your 

hueband 
"Oh, he's doing well, thank you, 

mum. He's got a Job nt the glue fao- 
tory now." 

“Ah, well, 1 hope he'll stick there!” 
=~London Mall 

A — 

Hair Cteoalers. 
It was unsafe for English children 

to walk out alone In 1805, lest they 
should be robbed of thelr hair for wig: 

Constipation is the cause of many | makers. 
aliments and disorders that make life 
miserable. Take Uhamberiaio’s 
Stomach sod Liver Tables, keep your 
bowels regular and you will avoid 
these diseases, For sale by all dealers, 

weve Fon TR Ewra » 

Contentment is natural wealth. Lux. 
Bry is artificial poverty, —foorates, 3 

I A A I. 

Centre Reporter §1 » year. 

BEEN 

i 
rehip | 

the | 
Inmps | 

a tempest Is raging | 
while in | 

Evi- | 
on of the wires is not i 

nge of weather | 

the | 
very few | 

dificult to determine the | 

Harris township. 
From last week. 

Miss Efe Rishel wae home from 
Bellefonte for Christmas, 

Mies Ruth Kuhn, of Williamsport, 
spent Christmas in thie place, 

The teachers of the public schools 
gave their pupils the usual Christmas 

treat, 

Miss Anna Bweeney Is enjoying part 
of the holiday season with iriends in 

Altoona, 

Miss Busie Wagner and brother 

Frank, of Altoona, spent Christmas at 
Boalsburg, 

The members of the Presbyterian 
Sundsy School were treated with 

candy and oranges. 

John Musser, of Wilkesbarre, who | 
came to attend the funeral of his 

uncle, John Btuart, spent Christmas | 

at Boalsburg. | 
Charles Mothersbaugh, 

employed at Derry for the 
monthe, returned to his 

Hillside farm last week, 

David Stuart, Mr. and Mre. George 

Btuart, and Mr. and Mrs. Reuben 

Biuart, of Bellevue, spent Christmas 

with their mother. | 

Nedson Keller, of Linden Hall, &/ 

student at the Musical nt 

Belinsgrove, spent part of his vacation 

with some of his associates st Boals- 

burg. 

Mr. and 

daughter, 

  
was | 

three 

at the! 

w' 

past 

0 

home 

College 

Mrs E W. Bweeney and 

Mise Anns, Mme. E A 

Fisher and son George, Miss Margaret! 

Lytle, Mrs. J. H. Meyer, Mr. and Mra 
William Goheen, Mr. and Mrs Frank 

McFarlane, Mr. and Mre. J. H. Jacobs, 

and Mr, and Mrs, O. W. Stover st- 

tended the funeral of John Stuart 

Tuesday, 

At the Lutheran 

churches joyous Christ 

on | 

Reformed 

entertain. | 

Funday 

crowds 

and 

fas 

ments were given 

RBehools which sftracts i! 

ay that thes 

passed those of Lhe pre 

the 

re 
e services pi 

The 

recs 

hy 

It ju nsfe toa 

vious year 
singing was inspiring and the 

tions rendered by 

er joaved. 

ia 

the children were 

and | 

candy were distributed among sll the | 

members of the schools, and slso to al! 

Or 

thoroughly Oranges 

the children of the congregations, 

ferings were given for the B 

Edueation aud the orphan ¢ 

One of the most er joyable events of 

the Christmas season was the gather. 

ing of children of the sges from 

to twelve years at the 

home on Thureday 

| inst. The teachers and 

| Baalaburg 

town, the Branch, 

Hill and Walnut 

other javited 

nambering in sll about two hundred 

A st filled with easndy, at 

orange, aud some toys were 

ward 

Allee, 

Theodore Boa 

afternoon, 

pupils 

anh, 

Oak 

Grove, 

primary 

Hall, Rock 

and a few 

gusala were 

ockl | Fd 

mental gifis to the older ones, 
—— 

{ ehildrea bear in mind that 
Inin’s Cough Remedy is most eflectusi 

and that it contains no harmful 

{| For sale by all dealers, 
| 

drug. |   
i 

outhouse. | 
  

Destroys 

Dandruff 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor keeps the 
scalp clean and healthy, 
destroys all dandruff, and 
greatly promotes the growth 
of the hair. You will cer- 
tainly be pleased with it as 
a dressing for your hair. It 
keeps the hair soft and 
smooth and promptly checks 
any falling of the hair. It 
does not color the hair, and 
cannot injure the hair or 
scalp. Consult your doctor 
about these hair problems. 
Ask him what he thinks of 
Ayer’'s Hair Vigor. 
Made py tha J ©. AYER CO...   Lawell, Mane 
    

| R000 P0CON0000000000 hve 

At the close of another 

year in business, we 

thank you for past 

favors and hope to 

have a continuance 

of the same during 

1912; also extend 

our hecartiest wishes 

for a prosperous New 

Year and many of 

them,   
H. F. Rossman 

SPRING MILLS, PA. 
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Spon 
When buying a cough medicine for | { 
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i Chsmber. | 

for colds, croup and whooping enugh | 
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During Christmas week the chair 

works at Lewlshurg closed down 

owing to the making of ndjastments 
to machinery and buildings, snd ge 

8 congequence several huadred em 

ployees were laid «ff. Work wae re. 

sumed Tuesday of this week. 
mention ——— 

No you know that fully nine out of 
every ten cases of rheumatism 

simply rheumatism of the muecles du 

to cold or damp, or ehronie 

tism, and require no 

ment whatever? 

Liniment freely 

it gives relief 

mte 

rheume~ 

internal treat 

Apply Chamberlain's 

and ses how quickly 

For sale by all deslers, 

| THE EMPIRE 

GRAIN DRILL 
is an implement that will 

soon be needed, if perfect 

peeding is desired. The 

Empire has no superior, 

THE DeLAVAL 

CREAM 

SEPARATOR 
is acknowle 

only perioct t 

DeLAVAL SEPARAT 

O15 will 

onomy if use 

D. w. ERADIO 

Bell Te     

  

  

UR NEW BUILD- 
ING is now complet- 

ed and we have built with 
a view of doing 

Repairing 
of all kinds of 

Vehicles 
on a large scale. This means re- 
pairing woodwork, ironing, 
trimming, and rebuilding vehicles. 

Carload of Sleighs 

Buggies& Carriages 
of all descriptions, 

Blankets and Plush Robes 

We call 

of 

attention 
line of 

HARNESS 
for themselves, 

S.L. CONDO 
SPRING MILLS. 

spec ial to our 

They will speak 

      

  

PLUMBING 

Bath Room Work and 

General Plumbing 

      

Hot Water Heating 

J. S. ROWE 
CERTRE HALL PA. 

  

  

1912 
Bargains in Every Department 

We desire to thank our many customers for the 

large busine 

believe, to our lowes 

We ex nest ib chandise. 

s given us during 1911, 
~ ge 
leo t pri 

to make 

due, we 

for first-class mer- 

1912 the banner 

year by offering the best for the least money. 

Once a Customer 11 

is our idea. 

ways a Customer 

You will save money by trading 

here, so watch our bargains throughout the 
year, 

C.F. EM 
CENTRE HALL, 

  

      

  

LADIES’ 

“FITZEZY” 

SHOES 

will cure corns! 

SOLD ONLY AT 

YEAGER’S SHOE STORE 
BELLEFONTE 

to the last drop. For the 
sake of evervone in the fame 

  

ily insist upon having   

      
 


